
ODD ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

T'iolinist Guarded at All Vulnerable
Points by $16o,ooo Policy.

N.rw York World.
If Jan Ku.belik, the violinist, s'hould

g-t a splinter in one of his fingers
and be forced to abandon his public
engagements, accident insurance at

tle rate of $71.50 a day would have to

h.e paid to him. Should the finger
f Xi to heal and be cut off Kubelik
ould receive $,o.ooo cash.
'Should Kubelik be killed in an ac-

-dent his widow would receive his
emire insurance-$160,ooo. The only

.ar Kubelik could get as much as

ThaNwould 'e to have both hands and

z amputated and both eves put out.

Kuhelik, who arrives in New York

ext Monday for a tour of twenty-
1-ee weeks. has been insured for six

-ar. His present policy is with the

Dcean Accident and Guarantee Com-

r;av. of London, and he pays $480 a

year on it. The policy stipulates that

Kubelik, in -the event of losing a toe

or foot shall receive $25,oo0. -Two

coes, it on the same foot. would not

-n.et any more than one toe, nor would
he loss of the foot draw more than

of a toe. big or little. If, however,

-he should lose both feet, or a toe or

a toe on each foot, he would receive a

ch eck for $50.000.
His fingers have been insured for

n:st twice as much as his toes, lbeing
listed at $i00,000. Loss of one hand
would bring $50,00o.. just as would the

loss of one digit. His eyes are pro-
'tected by joint insurance of $25,000.
There is no insurance on ears or nose.

As yet Kubelik has not drawn a

cent of insurance money, having been

sigularly free from accident.
Jervace Paderewski, the pianist,

b1olds a policy of $50,000 with the

Ocean Accident and Guarantee Com-

pany, insuring his fingers at $4,ooo
each. Thus far his fingers have met

with- three slight acidents and Ped-

erewski has been paid more than

$io,ooo for engagements he has mss-

ed. This is $6,5oo more than he has

paid in premiums.
MIme. Lillian Nordica, the singer,

hnas $50,000 of insur-ance against ac-

c-ident, and Anna Held holds $I0,000
worth. Neither has as yet called upon

-the companies insuring them. Lil-

lian Russell, on September 9, of last

year, paid a year's premium of $2oo
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casualty compaily. On May 4 !a t

AIhe tfel whL1il getting~out .'f her cur-

riage. sustaiing injuries that canLS(i

her to lose fifteen weeks of bookings'.
For this the company .handed over

$3.ooo. Nearly all prominent actors

carry accident insurance, carrying
from $25.ooo to $ioo.ooo.

Strange Esquimo Customs.

St. Thomas Journal.
A report received at the mounted

police departmen at .-Attawa 1rm

Fort McPhedson, which is well upon
tne artic circle. says that t'he Equinos
belonging on t-hat shore are called

Kogmolvcks. There are two tribes, I
one being Co-pack natives and the

other Herschell island natives. They (
are fairly well built, the men aver-

aging five feet three inches in height
All older men lhave their lower jaws
pierced in labrets and the women have
their chins tartooed. Of late years
they have stopped this, .and.men and
women of about 20 years have no

marks. There are 'about 250 Kog-
Imolycks.
The Minatalmutes or Deermen, are 1

island Esquimos. The older natives
have th.e labrets and -tattooing. They
number in all about ioo. There is no

marriage law with them. When a

man is ready to -take a wife, as a rule
about the age of 18, he goes and lives 1
wi-th her in the house of her parents.
If they cannot agree they separate.
But they generally get on well to-

gether.
;There are always a few medicine

men in each rribe. If a native is sick
the medicine man is called to drive
the devil out of him. The Esquimo
is very much like the Indian. He will
do anything to get liquor.

Any one can do his best, but the
trouble with most of us is that our

best isn't good enough.

IMPORTANT NOT CE-If my cus-1

tomers want to get the balance of
their winter shoes at old prices -they
had better come as early as possible
as I am having to pay from ten to fif-
teen per cent advance on all I buy
now and I have marked nothing tip
that I bought at old prices.

A. C. Jones.
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